
£hc farmed Department,

Poultry Hints for October.
Tho general management for this

month differs a little from the past,

thtiy may be allowed considerable
libu-tv if they will not damage toma-

toes, vineyards, fcc. They will still

find Some'insects and scattered grain
but not sufficient without _ other food

to keep them growing. I'hey should
receive at least oti" meal each day of
boiled potatoes mashed and mixed

with wheat bran or shorts.

Chickens intended for market may
now bo seperatod from the older
fowls, and confined in more restricted
quarters and fed liberally with a va-

riety of food, of wkichgrains of somo
sort should form the basis. They
should be fed regularly three times a

day?the first time as soon after day-
break as possible or convenient.

It is hopeless to attempt to fatten
chickens, while they are at liberty
and growing, they must be confined,
and during their confinement they
must be supplied with abundance of

pure fresh water, gravel, old lime,
mortar, crushed bones, or broken
clam Or oyster shells if to be had.
In about three weeks they will bo in
condition for marketing.

It is equally hopeless to attempt
to fatten older fowls unless confined
in a proper coop; and this, like most
other appurtenances need not be ex-

pulsive. To fatten a dozen adult
fowls, of common size, a coop may be
made, three feet long, eighteen inches
deep made entirely of slat, open on
all sides, top and bottom. Discre-
tion muse be use<d according to the
size of the fowls cooped. They do
not require much space ; imb ed the
closer the better if they can all stand
up at tho same time

Fowls selected- to fatted shou'd be
in good health, one diseased fowl
might contaminate tho whole; be-
sides if there are any that seem in-
clined to be quarrelsyme they should
be removed at once. Quarrelsome
fowls will not fatten kindly. Care
must l>o taken to put up such as have
been accustomed to be together or

they ill fight, and like other bad
examples, it soon finds imitators.

The food should lie ground oats,
or Indian meal mixed with water or

milk ; the latter is best. It should
be slaked, forming a pulp or paste.

The food should lie varied ; barley,
buckwheat and wheat screenings,
boiled or linked potatoes, form an ex-
cellent fattening material for fowls.

liegulari'y when fed, should al-
ways be observed in the hours of feed-
ing, also quantity of food given them,
but give the fowle their food as regu-
lar as you take your own meals.
They must be well fed three or four
times a day?the firist time as soon
after day-break as possible or conve-
nient, and then at intervals of four
hours.

No animal is easier kept than fowls.
No kinds offood comes amiss to them.
When at liberty they obtain their
living promiscuously, and pick up ev-

ery thing that can bo made use of as

food in the barn-yard; even the
worms, grubs, and bugs give them the
most nutrious food. And if insec-
tivorous food is wanted, there is noth-
ing perhaps more easily obtained at
almost any season, than by what the
French term a Terminer. Procure a
deep crock, into which put some bran
and on it loy a piece of carrion or
jotiier ilesh ; cover it with a glass cap
so as to admit light, but exclude
rain ; in a few days it will be a mov-

ing mass of living insects or worms,
which may be thrown out to young
poultry, young turkeys in particular;
there is nothing they will devour
more greedi'y; but they should be
sparingly given, as the fowls aro so
fond -of them, that if given abund-
antly it willprevent them taking their
usual food.

We have practiced another meth-
od for fattening fowls, which has
proved successful. We confined a
number of fowls, ducks and turkeys
in the month of .November in a small
dark room, only giving them light
when feeding. l>v depriving them of
light they were kept perfectly quiet;
nothing to do but eat, drink and
grow fat, spending most of the time
quietly on the roost. Feed was kept
constantly beforo them in a fiat box,
consisting of a mixturo of corn, oats,
barley and buckwheat, with pure
fresh water supplied daily. They
were also provided with broken bones,
oyster shells, gravel and pulverized
charcoal of which they ate quite a
arg \u25a0 quantity.

JNow that winter is approaching
it would be well to cast about and see
if we have suitablo accommodations
for the fowls. One of the greatest
errors that prevails in the manage-
ment of the domestic fowls, and one
which must bo destructive of all pro-
fit, is to the common practico of leav-
ing them to shift for themsoves during
the winter months. The hen should
have a warm, comfortable room to
roost and lay in for there are few
creatures that suffer more from the
cold than fowls. They should have
access to a warm yard in the sunny
days of winter, as warmth is partic-
ularly invigorating to them. If con-
fined for any length of time in a
close ill-ventilated room they will bo-
come diseased and feeble, and will
require extra attention to repair the
evil generated.

The way in which the farmers in
general manage their poultry is not
the best for them or the fowls. They

[ :ire allowed to run where they please,
to lay and sit at any timsg they may
deem expedient. When the hen
comes oft' with the chickens, ehe is
Buffered to ramble about exposin*
the young brood to cold and wet,
which thus thins oft'rapidly; no suit-
able accommodations are provided
for their roosting-places, and they
are allowed to'find a place to roost
where they can, probaclyin soma ex-
posed situation in a tree or shed ; mo
attention is given to feeding them;
and under such circumstances, it is
not to be wondered at that few or no
eggs produced, that few or oo chick-
ens are raised, or that fowls are sick-
ly or unprofitable.

When with so little expense to
himself, a farmer nfay have an abun-
dant.supply of eggs and raise one or

two hundred chickens, it seems
strange that the poultry business
should be so little attended £o by the
owners of the soil. Where crops
are sown immediately around the
barns, it may be inconvenient to have
fowls run at large ; but in many cas-

es fifty or a hundred of these birds
may be kept, not only without injury
but with benefit. There are general-
ly luge quantities of grain scatter-
ed in the barn-yards and lost unless
eaten by the fowls ; there are myri-
ads of insects, such as flics, bugs,
worms, grasshoppers, etc., which re-
quire to have their numbers dimin-
ished by the cock and his followers;
and if constantly kept up and fed
experience shows that for the amount
of capital invested, the poultrv con-
tributes, in proportion, as great a re-

turn as any part of the farm.
Now for the fowl house. If you

have room in .your stable or barn, a

room partition off these will do. Hav-
ing built the partition, all the cracks
should be battened up to make it warm.

It should have good sized windows,
front to tlie south, if possiklo, and
it should bo well white-washed, both
for neatness and to make it lighter.
Then divide it into two apartments;
one to be used for tlio roosting-room,
the other for their occupation during
the day. The day room should be
furnished with gravel, old liine mor-
ter, and such other materials to as-
sist in making the shells to their eggs.
Also sand and ashes which are put
into shallow boxes so that the room
may not be made untidy. Or if you
have a basement under your barn,
partly under ground, but light, wilt
answer a good purpose.

A poultry house -need not be ex-
pensive, and yet be as good for the
farmer as one w'th a fine finish. Of
whatever shape it is better to have it
too small than too large, in winter
especially. For if too large the liens
get together in one corner in order
*-o keep themselves warm. While if
of the'right size, they can promenade
as much as they please, and have the
proper amount of exercise. We of-
fer the following plan, which a handy
farmer with the necessnA* tools can
"erect himself. Tho building is de-
signed to be 10 feet high in front,
and 4 feet in the rear, 1 -'i feet long.
The length may be greater or less
according to the nnmber of fowls to
be accommodated. Tho above di-
mensions are large enougli for twenty
or thirty fowls. Tho materiols for
rear and ends may be frame, brick or

stone. The south slope of a bank
will be a g<rod location,as warmth is
an important point to be gained.
The best material for roof is straw
thatch; this is warm in winter and
cool in summer. If the roof is of
boards, the space between the rafters
should be fill with dry tan or sawdust.
That part of the buildiug above
ground should be banked up with
horse manure some three or four feet
hingh. This w : ll prevent water water
from freezing?the higest tempera-
turo attained without artificial heat.

LINKS INTHE CHAIN.?The blast that
drove the storm cloud across the heavens
bho<>k the oak, and the acorn cup, loosen-
ed from its fruit, fell on the pathway.

The cloud-burst: a rain drop tidied the
acorn cup.

A robin, wearied by the sultry heat of
an autumn day, and troubled by the fury
of the storm hopped outhe path when all
was calm, and drank of the rain drop.
Refreshed andgladdencd, lie fiew to his
accustomed place in ivy that overhung
the poet's window and there he thrilled
his sweetest, happiest song.

The poet hoard, and rising from his
reverie, wrote a ehaut of gratefulrejoicing.
The chant went iorth into the world, and
entered the house of sorrow, and uttered
its heart-stirring accents by the couch of
sickness. The sorrowful were comforted
and the sick were cheered.

Many voices praised the poet. He
said : " The liaut was inspired by the
robin's song."

" I had not sung so well if Ihad not

drank of the rain-drop," said the robin.
"Ishould have sunk into the earth had

not the acorn eup received luo," said the
rain drop.

"Ihad not been there to receive you,
but for the angry blast," said the acoru
cup.

And so they were comforted praised the
blast; but the blast replied, "PraißeHim
at whose word the stormy wind ariseth
and who from darkness can bring light,
making his mercies oftentimes to pass
through unseen, unknown and unsuspec-
ted channels, aud gringing indue time,
the grateful chant from the angry storm-

cloud ?"

SIIKIIIFF'S \«TM!KS.
OENEBAt ELECTION

PROCLAMATION,.
T V l>ly for tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania "An

net to ululate tin- General Elections of this Common-
wraith," it ha\jolm il upon me to give public notice ofsuch flection, and to erttimrntte in such what
. . i . b elected. I, WILLIAMO. tiItACK-
EA"IIIIJGK» Hiah Sheriff of the county of Rutler,
give nui i. « that a General Election will he h«Jd
in tin- said rounty, on the Second Tuesday of()c-

--"ober next, Wing the 1 1< li.lay of said mouth, at
th«- *t*vrs4 Election Districts, viz:

The electors ofAdams township, at tho house of J. 8.
D >uthett.

The electors ofAllegheny township, at the house ofJames M'Matjan Sr.
The electors of Ruflfolotownship, at the house of Rob-

ert J. Gregg, now George Truby.
The electors of Rutler township, at the liotuc of Mrs.Falle'r.

The » lectors of llrady township, at the house of Zeph-anioJi Snyder.
The electors of Clearfield township, at the home of

John Green.
Th" electors of Clinton township, at tho house of John

Riddle.

Tlu- electors of Concord tow nship, at the house of John
M'Laughlin.

electors of Centre towiudiip, at the house of John

The electors of Clay town-hip, at the house of Wil-
liam M'Call.

The electors of Cherry township, at the house of Wm.
Ltndsey.

The electors of Connnimcnessing township, at tho
house of M. F. White, lb Whitestown.

The doctors of Cranberry township, at the house of
Smith Rice.

The electors of Donegal township, nt the house ofMrs.
A. D. Wiles, inMlllerstown.

The electors.of Fairview township, at the house of
I Robert Ray.

The eh rtor* of Forward township, at the house of
Robert Brown.

The electors of Franklin township,at the School-house,
Inthe borough of prospect.

The electors "112 Jackson township, at the house of
Ilenry Wolf, now Jacob Schoone,in llauuofiy.

Tlie electors of Jefferson township, at the house of-
Thouia* Welsh, deceased.

Tlo cicctoiH of bum-aster township, at the public
School housH No 5.

Tlie electors of Middlesex township, ut the home of
Cooper.

The . lector* of Mar township,at the home of Robt.
Gilchrist.

'l'h i lectors ofMuidycreek township, at tho Town
Hall, in I'ortersville.

The electors of Mercer township, at tho Town Hall, In
the borough of llarrisville.

The electors of Oakland township, at the house of
William M Clung.

The electors of I'm ker township, at the house of John
Maitin.now John Kelly,In Martinsburg.

The doctors of I'enn township, at the house of Will-
iam Fisher.

The electoi **if Summit township, at the house of Ad
am Frederick.

The electors if Slippi ryr<>ck township, at tho School-
hoiise at th.' North end of the borough of Centreville.

The elei tors -.1 Venai ?_*<» township, at tho house of
James Ruble.

The electors of Winfleld township, at the School-house
N: ft. In -aid township.

1' ? electors "t Washington township, at the Town
Hall, in North W i-dnngtoy.

Tho electors of Worth town-diip, at tho liouso cf Wm.
Humphreys.

The e|e. t fthe Rorougli of Rutler,at the Courthouse,
in said borough. ?

Th elect :- '4 the borough of Centreville, at the
School llou.-e, ijj said borough.

The electors ol the hoiou-h of Zelienople, at tho Coun-
cilHouse, in-aid borough.

Atwhich Jimo and places tho qualified citizens will
eloqt by ballot?

One person for Congress, in conjunc-
tion with Armstrong county and that part
of Allegheny county north of the Ohio
and Allegheny rivers.

One person for President Judge of the
seventeenth district, in conjunction with
tho dounties of Lawrence and Beaver.

Four persons for members of the As-
sembly, in conjunction with the counties
of Lnwrcnceand Mercer.

One person for Commissioner of Butler
county.

One person for Auditor of Butler coun-
ty-

Two persons for Trustee of the Butler
Academy.

Notice is Hereby Given,
"That every person, exeepting Justices of the Peace

who shall h Id liny office of proflt or tnirit nmler the
(lover?imicnt of the United States or of thin State, or of
any city or incorporated district whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall he employed tinder the
legislative, Kxecntive or Judiciary department »112 this
Slor ol the United States, or any cityorlnc«»rporated
district, and a IH«» that every member ol Congress and the

ite Legislature, ami of the Select or Ci A" Council
of any city, or Commissi ..tiers of any incorporated disti let,
if hy I tw incapable of holding or exerci»ing at the name
time the officer or appointment of .Indue, Inspector, or
Clerk of any elect ion of thin Commonwealth, and that no
Judge, Inspector, or other officer of such election shall
I ? \u25a0 eligible to any ollico when voted f>t.

AinI the said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Actrela-
ting to the elections ef this Commonwealth," passed Ju-
ly id, ls.'jo, provides as follows, to wit:

'? That the.lndgeand Inspectors, chosen as aforesaid,
.shall meet at their i* -jgwiive places appointed for hold-
ing the election in i<'t to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o'clock in the morning of the second
Tuesday of October, in oach and every year, and each of
the said Inspectors snail appoint one rleik, who shall he
a qualified voter of said district."

"incase the person who should rocwive theaocond high-
est number of votes forInspector shall not attend on the
day of any election, then the person who shall have re-ceived the seciaid highest number of votes for Judge at
the next, preceding election,shall act as Inspector in his
place,arid in case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend,
the present election Judge shall appoint an inspector In
his place, and in case the elected Judge shall nut
attend, then the inspector who received the highest num-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in the board for the space ol
one hour after the time fixed by law for the opening of
Hie .-le. lion, the qualified voters of the township, ward,
or district, for which such officers shall have been elect-
ed, the voters present at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to Oil such vacancy.
"Itshall b« the duty of said Assessor#, respectively,

to-attend at the place of holding every general, special
or township election, dm inn the time said election is
open, for the purpose of giving infatuation to the In-
spectors and Jtidgofi, when called on, in relation to the
rights nf any person assessed by them to vote at such
election,or sueh other matter Inrelation to the ;MS«- ».

ment of voters as the said Inspectors or Jndge.f, or eith-
< r of them, shall from time t > time require,"

"X"person shall be permitted to v6te at any election
as afore-.a i<l,other than n white freeman, of 21 years or
more, who*shall have resided in this State at least one
year, and in the cloction district where he offers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding tbo election, and
withintwo years paid a State or county tax, which shall
havobeeu assessed at least ten days before the election;
but a citizen of the United States, who had been previ-
ously a qualified voter of this State and removed there-
from and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district, and paid taxes as afrresaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing In the State six months; Pro-
vided, that the white freemen, citinens of tho Vnited
Spates, between the age of 21 and '-2 years and having re-
sided in this State one your, nnd iu the district ten days
a» aforesaid, shall beeutitlrtl to vote, although they have
not paid taxes.

i
"Jin personsli&ll UenHlled to vole whose name is

nut contained in the lintof taxable inhabitants furnish-

ed by the Commissioners, unless lie produce a receipt
tor the payment, within two years, of a State or county
tax. »w«Mod agreeably to theConstitution, or given sat-
isfactory evi.ience, either eu hid oath, of affirmation of
another, that he has paitl such tax, on failure to procure
such a receipt shall make oath of the payment thereof,
or second if he claim* to bean elector Dei ween the age
«>f til and 22 years, he shall depose m oath or affirmation
that he resided in the Btate at least one year next beforo
his application, and make such proof of his residence in
the district as inrequired by this Act, and that he does
verilyb-lieve. from the account>riven him, that he i* (.f
the aforesaid, and give aueh other evidence as is re-
<|iiir«s| by this Art; winreupon, the name of the person
as admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the alphaWtica]
list by the Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing the Tax," if he aha)l be permitted to
vote by reason of bavin*paid a tax. or the word "Age."
if ho shall he admitted on account of his ace and in eith-
er case the reason of wndi vote shall be called out to the
ch vks, who shall make the like note In the list of voters

; kept by them.
Inallcase; where the name of the person claiming to

vote Is n->t found in the li.-tfurnhdted by the Commission-
ers and Atwnt«.r,or his right to vote, whether found there
or not, h objected to by one qualified citizen, itshall be
tUeduty of the Inspector to examinesuch person on oathas to his qualifications, und if he chums to have resided In
the State one year or more, bis oath shall be sufficient
priK»f thereof, but he shall make pr<*»f by at least one
competent witueß.*, who shall be a qualified elector, that
he has resided in the district for more than ten days next
immediately preceeding said election, and shall himselfswear to bis tamafide residence in pursuance of his lawful
calling is within the district and not for the purpose of
voting therein."
"Ifany person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent any

< {BrHI-of any election under this Act from bidding such
?\u25a0Lection, or roe or threaten any violence to any surh offi-
cer or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty,or block up. or attempt to
block tipthe window, or the avenue to an v window where
tin. Sams maybe holdsn, or shallriotously disturb the
peace of such election, or shall use or practice any intim-
idation, threaten force or violence with the desigu to in-fluence uudnly. or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom of his choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined any sum not ex-
ceeding flv»'hundred dollars, aud be imprisoned for any
time not exceeding twelve months; and if it shall bsshown to theCourt where the trialof such offence shall
be had. that the person offending was not a rmideut »>f
the city, ward, district or township where tyirsaid ofTence
was committed, and not entitled to a vote therein, then
ou couviction, he shall bo sentenced to pay a tine not leas
thauoue hundred, or more than one thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned not less than six months nor more than
two years."

"And if any person or persons shall make anv bet orwager upon the results of any oleetion within this Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make'anv siaah bet or wager,
cither by vurhal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, heor they *hall forfeitfhreetimos the amount so bet or of-
fered to bet."

" If®ny Person not by law qualified,shall fraudulently
vote at any elvstkm within this Commonwealth or being (

HIVE 191! SEEN THIS?
.-"r-?. riIHEsubscriber, grate-

,f> .L fillto liiauM frlemls
' ( '

* & ' ~jr and cu«t(,mora fur pMt-
,

" ttfij® l*Tfir»( vimldftiiiiMuiKp
.*>»;. "**P to thepal,lie tliatke lim

fWV »l"f»" »<'»k of

* £ 0 he will be ready nt all
_

times to serve those who
may favor him with a

call. lie 1*constantly manufacturing, and keopsonhand
thevery assortment of

t it ir irk s.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice anil most favorabU terms.
Dec. 0,1868. J. J. SEDWICK.

milE undersigned would respectfully inform the public,
1 that they have entered into Partnership, in the

tJiulcrtaklntf llumineHH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, aud are
fully prepared t-> furnish Coffin* of ail kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on tho most rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriage* and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on\u25a0
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

G. C. ItOESSINO,
Butler, July 20,l&tt::tf. GEORGE W. EBA.

TOiiELEY HOIJBK,
WILLIAM VOGELEY. Proprietor.

TIIEundersigned would respectfully inform tho public
generally, that be has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of tho old and well known
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
liiubeen al great eipenae in erectm* ami fornfehlllglib
new houM. will flatters liim»,,ifthat be la now prepared to
?ccoiimiodato all wlio majr t? gj,. him a rail.?

an, P*e house room far one hundred persons, ami
stabling for at lwut fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, ho would ask a continu-
ance of the mime. WW. VOUELEY.

Dec. 9,1863;:tf.

QBNtJINE LOUISVILLE LIME for salo, by

liutlor April «, I*M J. C. REDICK A CO.

DtNCELLANEOIIN NOTICES.
"

TZHZIE wO:R,:lj:D

UriMiKhtrticlit In tfie "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STHEET,

WHERE the ?' Wander-
x. ?-A?[ ci"," in search of line

- tijfi. > if-'-- Tobacco, Snuff ami 01-
(I£Jl *"\u25a0\u25a0» ma y

"

A I,erc °iv « n unlet ln.il-

ifJt\ nn, snugly standing on
J&V> S '*?' i '^box,with|ont»tretch-

vPKSSlF Oeo.V«)j roloy.jr.
r Mi* n u 112 a c t n r or *nd

Denier in Ml|kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six," to

proceed to ports beyond tbaie digitus, to procure fur the
citizen* of Butler, and nil others who may favor iiiniwith
a call, thechoicest articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, hehas
been successful in collecting "tall specimens" of the hext
articles ever found in Butler! lie would also further
represent: that he fivlsgrateful to the public for the fa-
vors rohferredJipon him. in "days gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of tiicir patronagv in "days
that are to come."

In conclusion, he begs Inure to make the following re-
maik: tliaMiehasa little thebest articles in his line,that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
ofPennsylvania, and indeed, he might aafelr add, the
United Statin of North America, the British l'<"Missions,
or the California#, including the mouth of the Columbia
river, all along the coast of Oregqn, up as hiicli as the
parallel of "

Phifty I'hour Phorty." lie HU.MUI.Ysoli-
cits the custom of all the "

Dt{tr Jtople'ot Butter, or any
way faring man who.flmy chance to malcehis transit across

thodiapof Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feelingcoiifldent he will givesatisfHrtiun, both an
regards price ami quality. Come and examine for ?our-
selves! Don't putft off!! Procrastination is the thief of
time!!! OKOROK VOOBLEY, Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11, lfi(U::2mo.

R[DlCft'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite ftlliie'BStore.

I>RUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

51EDICTNES, MEIHCTNES",
31KDICINKB, MEDICIN88,
MEDICIN EB, MKDICINES,

BYES,
BYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

Trench and American Perfumery, and Tolb'f articles. ?

Brushes, Trusses and allarticles in the Brug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 18**8.

RURAL RILL HURSLRY,
XK IN ITLTTITER, PA.

rnilE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish

them with tiie choicest variety ami very best quality of
all kinds «>f fruittrees. During the hist summer lie has
made large additions to his stork of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree-, and has on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES,
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, ST ItAW-
ItEHHIESof the very finest quality?different kinds of
Rheuharh. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament anil shades.?
Allof which, we propose ton il on as reasonable tonus,
as the same quality and varieties can In* had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. »J, 18(14. SILAS PEARCE ASONS.

C 1111lI 1 STORK.
I>r. Jamos IT^BeUk

Boyd's Building, Br.tler. Pa.
Ay DEA LER in allkindsof Drugs and Chemicals

Oils, Paints and Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar
C>-.'4.waT ani ' Axle Grease.

Also, nil kinds of Urn slips. All kinds of
KHi: * 3 Lamps, Lamp Shadesaml Chimneys.
rjfliajjEflf Also, a full assortment of Groceries, Tabacco

and Olgars of the very best brands.
" Also,a fullassortment of Confectiontrie* and

Nuts. Also (Ireeii and Dried fruit. Also a groat variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical anil Sacri-
nienial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops. |VIKPencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
and n full assortment of Shoe-findings.

Ifyou wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kind
this is the place to get it cheap.

JAGK'S'HOTEL
F. H. MAGEK, Propi-lctov.

Corner of Main nml .TcfT ernoi» trrctn,
lintlcr,i'n.

March IR. ISM.

B*ROFEBB IOHAL<JA Et DM.
w. 11. n. RIDDLE J. n. CLARK.

RIDDLE 4 aivUiJv,
Attorneys' at Law.
Oillcc, one Door South ofM'Aboy'a Store

I*n,
Willattend to all business entrusted tofliem. promptly.
Also LIEE.xcEDCt.ALM Auknth. for receiving PKNSI .

Bountiks, HACK PAT for soldiers or their representatives.
ittt \u25a0 No charge until claims arc collected, 't ft

A<tiniiiisiratorN Kotiee.
* ESTATE or JOHN BRANTBICB.

AIT"n ERE AS letters ofAdministration to the estate
y\ of Jtihu brant, dee'd. have been duly grnnte-l to the

subscriber, all persons indebted t«> sjti<l estate,are hereby
requested t«> make immediate payment, nnd those hav-
ing claims against the estate of the doe'd, will present
the same, properly authenticated for settlement.

&U.MOORK, Ad'm.
Oct. 6, ISC4::Ct

Kxceiilor» Police.
YITIIEREAB, Letters Testamentary, with the will
»V :tliue\e.|, have this day been duly issued by the

Itegister. to J. M.Glenn, and J. MVleynionds, Executors
of John Glenn, deo'd., therefore, nilpersons indebted to
said estate, a** requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claim* or demands against the' same
willpresent them properly authenticated for settlement.

J M.GLENN.
Oct. 5, J. McCLEYMOM1)8 Ex'rs,

3STIETW" STORE.
rpilE undersigned wishes to inform his old friends, and
| the public generally, that owing to the fortunes of

war, ho has heeu compelled to resume business at the old
? tand, at I S ItO \VNSI> A 1 llutlercoun-
ty, Pa., (J. 11. Douthett having gone into the service of
his country.) He would therefore, solicit the patronage
of hi*old customers and any other that may see fit to
give him a call.

The books and other accounts of the late firm of J. If.
A R. M Douthett, are left in my hands for settlement,
where those interested can call.

Sept. 14, lKiU::3t. R. M. DOUTHETT.

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the undersigned, for insu-

x\. ranee and service ofhis horse TOPGALLANT, ren-
dered at the stand in Butler, are hereby notified, that
their accounts are left with Geo. C. Roessing, Esq., to
whom they are requested to make pay meut, as their res-
pective accounts become due.

SAMUEL LIGHTCAP.
Butler Aug. 3,1504,3t; *

New Goods, New Goods.
V LARUE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER OOODS,

PLAIN AND FANCYDRESS GOODS.VERY CHEAP,
DE LANES, ADLPACAB,

MEET NOES.
PLAIDS,

C,m;UH3 '
POPLINS, Ac., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
I.ADIRS CLOAKS.

NKUBIBS, HATS anil IIOOIJS,
PLAIN 4 HANKED FLANNKLS,

ItA I.MOKA L SKI UTS.
HOOP SKIRTS,

LADIES SHOES, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES.COMBS COLLARS, &e,

len ?sWear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTB ASHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

RKADY-MADESHIRTS

.Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans. Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Jost received by

JAMES A. NKGLEY.
South end of town, opposito Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 28, 1864::4t

LOST.
ON Wednesday, August 31, 18IV4, a Gold Specimen

Breast Pin, something ia the shape of a heart. The
fiuder willbe liberallyrewarded by leaving It at the OJ-
ficoof the Amurican Citizen, or tho subscriber.

Sept. 7,1864::3t* WM M. SIIIRA

IMPORTANT XOTKIS.

THE Tltlßt Xi: FOlt 1861.
prospTctus,

THE Ntw You TfunUKß,flrst issued April 10, I*4l,
has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than auy other
newspaper pubhfhodiu America, or (we believe) iu the
world. Oompelled a year since to Increaso the price or
its several Issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin or its
proprietors from the very niagnitmie or its circulation, It
ha* probably since parted with some patrons to whom
its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recouuflenda-
tlon; but others Iwive taken their
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchosem?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand oyer
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency It
has achieved by vfcry libural Qxpeuditurea in procuring
early and authentic Intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion or convictions, l»y the free employment i»rabilityand
iinInstry wherever itmight contribute to excellence In

.any department of our enterprise, and by uitnirlnkfng
fidelity to the dictates or Justice, Humanity, and Free-

By very large outlays f>r early and authentic adtlccs
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies or the Ultton, and bv special ef-
forts to rurtiiith such iiift>riuati<>p respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
kr? as must specially Interest fkrmeis,weliave
labored to make a jouruul calculated lu meet the wants
and subserve the interests <if the

#
Producing Classes.?

That end we have at le-utt measurably attained; r«>r no
Other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is j
habitually read by n«*arly so many rarmers and their ram- 1
Hies as is Tux TKIUINK h»-«lny. Ve shalllalmrto increase
both thi*number and the siitlsfiction <-f tliLs by far the
most numerous class or its patron*.

During the existence of the Whig party, this psper
supported flmt iMrty,though always synipathixing.with
thv more liberal, progresslre, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. When new issues dissolved or transrormed old organi-
sations through the spontaneous uprising of the peopleor the Free states agafnsf the repudiation of the Missouri
HwMctkn The Tribune heartily participated in that
tnoveuiei t, and was known as Ib pnblican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy inir

country or reduce itentire to complete almsemeut to tlio
Slave Power in overt trents »n aad rebellion,
It naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-
spiracy as |Mllamount to all other considerations, and de-
v.»ted nil its energies and efforts to the maintenance of our
Union. In every great controversy which bus divided
otn country, ithas been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority or srhooMnmsvs and the decided minority of
grog-*ho| s. and so doubtb'-s will be to to the last.

Ardently desiring and utrMli-for the early and einln-
ring adjustment ofour Nationaldistraction*. Tho Tribune
Ittive* thetime, flicnature nml 11»?? condition* of that n«l-
--justnnnt implicitly to thot-e lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious t>> HM
them to the utmost in their arduous roKpnjisibilltloa and
not to cinhariay tin-in even by possibility. firmly IHl-
lieviiigin tin? Ap'Mt'. lie rule?''First pure Uicn pe-»c«-t-

--ble"?holding tliat the total nml final extirpation of £la-
verj is the truest lid only absolute enre for onr National
ills?tint any expedient that stops short of tills can
have hut a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "rtecoiistructioh'' and indorse none
that has been proponudad by another ?neither Stun-
ner's, nor Whiting'*, nor any of the various CoppcrJn-.td
devices for achieving ''Peace" hy surrounding the !?«?- !
pnldie into flic power of its traitorous foes?hilt, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-
ment, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury, w>? believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue time bt lug this fearful struggle to
such a <*! ?*,. a< will best subserve the true greatness of

onr country and the permanent well-being of mankind.
Wo respectfuly solicit tho subscription* and active

exertions of our friends, and of all whose views and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TKRMS OF DAILY TIUBtTNE.
Single Copy 3 cents,
MullSubscribers, nuc'year (311 issues) \u25a0s&

PF.MI-WEERLY TRITON K
One copy, one year (I<>4 tosuos s?'*
Two Copies, one year $?"»

Five Copies, one year ffcl

Anextra copy will bo sent to any person who scuds us
a club « 112 twenty and over.

The ficini Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen foi$1 25

WEEKLYTRIBUNE.

Three Cojdew, one* year..". .'..'.'.'..V.'.'.'.V.'.V.' L?>.
Ten Copies, one year sls

Any larger number, nddr< "<ed to names of subscribers.
*1 50 each. An extra copy will be :«cnt to every club of
ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one year. $25. and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy willh'-sent
tociubs of twenty. Anyperson who send* us a r4ub of
thirty or over shall receive THE SEMI WELKLY TRI-
BUNK gratis.

To anv pomn who *end*us a nluh r.f tlfty or over
THE DAILYTBIHUNKwill be sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to clergy mm forsl JV
The Post-Offices where full Clubs cannot be fonnetl ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly *»r Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two ciliHotis can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of subnet Ibera come withinour rule.

Address, TIIKTRIRUNH.
Tribune Rulldin-n, New York.

WAVE ELY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT AXDJINSTKCCTION.

E(1 Ito«l l»y 51 OHI'S A. I)t»w.

Tillspaper is the largest Weekly ever published iu the
country, lis contents are such ns will be apnrowl in tho
most fastidious circles?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. It will afford as much readingmatto as
almost any one can find time to per use.consisting of Tab's
History, Biography, together with Music and I' -etry.?
The p ipir contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with polities nor religion, but it is characterized by a
high moral tone, it circulate* nilover the country, from
Main.- t .Calif, ruin.

TKRMM.?The Waverly Magazine is puidbhed weekly bv
Moses A.Dow. No. 5, Lindall Street, Ronton, Mass. Two
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at .-eiffs a copy, and an edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a little tlilnerpaper, so as to coino within the low
pofhage law.)

One copy for 12 months, $.1.^0
One copy for K months 2.00
One copy for I months 1.'\u2666<»
One copy for »? months 1.*»o
Two copies for 12 months, ft,no
Four copies forO months, 5,00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies ren-ivr will becredited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when the ln*tnumber paid for is sent. No

. subscription* taken for less than four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A name must la? given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July »ral January.?
Rut if a person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays for six months, ho will have a complete !>*»? »k,
with a title-page.

When a *ub-»crlliororders a renewal of hN subscription
he should tollus what was the lust number roeeivad,
then wvshall know what number t<trenew it without linn-
ting over our '?«iok*. Otherwise w«» shall begin when the
money la received. Persons writingfor the paper must
write their n>uue. ixwt «»1H« county mi l State very dis-
tinctly. Those wliAwish their paper changed rtiodld t«-ll
where It hn* previously horn sent. Postage on tlii*pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance nt Hieoffice
whore taken ont. ?

Clubs must alway < bo sent nt nno time to pot tho benefit
of tho low price. Wf cannot -i-telthem at tho cluliprion
unless received all together, as !4 is t<s> much trotfhle to
lookover uur books »>r keep an account with each one get-
ting tliem up.

Monthly Parts?? 4 a year, In nil case*.

Anyone sending u*Kive l>ollun» can h«vo tho weekly
"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
for (»im' year hy mail: "Peterson's Ladiesl Magazine,"
"Harper"*Magarjrie," o<sley"s Lady's Hook," '"Ladlo® Ga»
sr**tt«> of Fashion." "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and cnmmnnlentions e.>ucernlng tho paper
must headdressed to the publisher.

Tub Wat to SUN rß:nr.. ? TUE proper nnslo to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money i-i .« letter and address
the publisher direct, giving Individual name, with the
post office, county ami -«tate very plainlywritten, aspoht-
marksare often Illegible.

Address MOBKB A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
18 published every Wednesday in the horoucrh of P.ntler,

by Thomas Roiiinsox AC. E. Amji.hsox on Main street.
< pp.slite to Jark's If»t« l?offire up stair*in tho brick
formerly occupied by fell Yetter, as a store

Terms: ?sl 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or withintho
first six months: or s2ifnot paid until after theexpira-
tion of the lirst nix months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
Am agreed upon by the l'ublisl.cis «? il Proprietor* of tl e
butler Papers.
One square, one insertion .....*1 fn
Kacli subsequent Insertion . W\

f->r six months 12 a't

Yi column for dx mouths - 2tf oo
1 column for>dx months dfi ,v '

'/{column for one year.....' '2J> 00
\S 2 column for one year 44> 00
1 col nm u forolio "year 70 00
Professional and Busines* Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executors,Administrator* and Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Lice uses, each 50
Caution*, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each . 200
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, will makua square:

JOB WOK.
\C sheet Mod-bill, 50 copies or lesa 112 1 50

U "
" "

2 50
% " * M. * oo
Full ** 0 0

Forany quantity under 5 quires, ft 50 per quire ; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

BI'SIXESH CARPS.
Single packs, fl 50; each ad<litional pack, 50 ct*.

LOCAL NOTICES.
10 cent* per line for each insertion.

nnms Ann marriaoea,

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed
5 lines ; for each additional line, 5 ct*. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sal*. Executors, Administra-
tor*,and Auditor's notices: Est!ays. Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELY BE PAID I*ADVASCB.

We, the undersigned, I'ublithtrtand Proprietora ofthe
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, nutil further notice.

WM. IIAS LETT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.

ROBINSON A ANDERSON, American Citizon.
July 13, 1864.

Watelics, Clocks d Jewelry.
T t you want * iikxlWatch, Clock, or not of p«id JtwulA ry, goto (lrieb», whpro you enn g«t tho very lw*t tho
market iitr rein. 11. kmpaon hand, a laruci luaortmon o 112
Jetvi-lry ofall»tylo«, anil in ftct cverythiup; nanally keptn a Jewelry St.*., ltuiKUringdone on »hort notic-'.
? "«\u25a0 1803;:tf. KKAXCTHX. OUKKP.

A X excellent quality of Plaster Pari, on h d and for
iV sale by J C. RKOICK, *Co.

I'tlltlODICAL NOTICES.

Terms reduced to Old Prices.

GODEY S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
The publisher of Godev's Lady's Book, thankful trt

that public which baa enabled bimtu publish a magazine
for the last thirty-fouryear* of a larger circulation than
any In America, lues made an arrangement with the nuet
popular authoress in thin country?

MARION IJA.R LAND,
Juttortu t>f "Alrnu," "

Hidden I\tllk," " Mou Side,*
"Xewclit,' ami "Miriam,"

who willfliruMi.t.irlti!. f?r lite Ln,ly> n,«,k for 18(14.
ThU nlnne will plner tlii-Lmtj'ii 11,?.k In > lll,.ran iM.int
of view far ahead of any other magazine. ? Marlon Har-
land writes for no other mngszino Our other favorite
writers will all continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

TFIE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest*
THELITERATVUK

IR of tnat kind that can be tend afond in the family tfrcl*.and the clergy In immense numbers are imbscibcri for tlm

TIFF MVSW
is all original, andVould cost 2ft cents (the price of tixBo6k) in the mnsfc store*: but most of it in copyrighted
anil cannot be obtained except in "Clodev."

OVft STEJCL FXOEA VIXOS.Alleffort* to rival us in this have ceased, and we nov
stand ali-no in thin department, giving, as we do, mai y
more and Inflnteiy better engravings than are put li*h< 4

'

inany other work.

OODEYS
IMMEXSEDOUBLE SHEET FASillOX-ELATES

CONTAINIXO
Frn*ifive tn trvrnfull length Coined Fithiotit nn'<ich '»

phrte. Other magazines give only tint.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHION'S IN EUROPE OH -

AMEH 10A.

THE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST
SIO,OOO MO Hi:

lliimFtuhltin-lii iten of tlic 1.1.1 rtjrlc. anil nollillm 1.11l <lllw.iiuli.i-fnllyIIIIKC cirnihilli.ili-nabln. til tn give thrni
Otli.-i uraisixliuw cannot imi.iil it. \(, neverey when.the public can be heuefttod,

The,,. Bu4iti.it., l?. , olt,-l Ilrpwi
mtir l?. m ?,|.

in,-, tliclll.nit.l ll?. w.-nr.T will nnt .111.J.H li.Twi-lftorlil). nle, ILA would be the ca>o Ifshe visited the large citle.Ir.?.-.'nft. r tli. -tyl,.?112 t|?, Klvt.? #fso-called fiuhlon magazines.
out uaoh EXop Avrxos,

\u25a0 112 which we give twice or three times as many as anv
"ther magazine, are often mistaken ft»r steel. Thev ai'it
so far superior to any others.

IMIT.t rioxs.
Beware of them. Renumber that the Lsdv's Book

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Oodey, von want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a bonce caabe found 111 Oodey.
DIIAirrxa LFSSOXS.

Ni"tillr miiK.tzill.. pie,., llmm,nil,l wc hnven rnnni
to rill several large v.ililmm. "

PUJI m'mi'rs
arc wtirl, 11 - can I,\u25a0 I ,mi<l nowhere el.e. Cooking Inntt t>variety?( onfectionery?the Nnrserv?the Toilet?WatI*indry?the Kitchen. Hoeelpts upon all subject# nr« tobe round Inthe page* or the Lady's Hook. We original! vfdnrted this department, and have peeuliiirfarilith*(,r
making it most perfect. This department ftloue Is worth
the price of the Hook.

LADIES' WO EE TAItI.F.
This depnrment comprise* engravings and desciiptioiM

i»r every article that n lady wears.
AIODKL t'OTTAOFS.

No other magazine has thin department.

TERMS, CASH IX ADVANCE.
TO ANY PBST-OFJTICE IN TIIK I N'ITKIIBTATKS.

On,, c.ipy nnp .votir, H. T*? poplw. one yenr, U. Thre
cpl. A out. year, SB. F,,nr copim »iM 7«ir, ST.

, r1 ve copies one ve*r. and an extia Copy to the person
sending the clnb, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club. :®lft.

Eleven copies ope year, and an extra copy to the p«rson
sending the cluf\
And the '"'/// magazine that ran tie Introduced Intoth

nbovi cltilw illjitawi, 112 tlio La.lv s llookIs Arlhiu', l|,.ni
Magazine.

BrsctAt. CM Bnivo wirn OTMKR MAOASI.VZII.
(lotley's lady's Hook and Arthur's Home Magazine lw>one year f.r #:s.ftft.
o'»t!ey - Lady's Itookand Harper's Mngn/iue boihoneyea

for sl,st>. '

Oodey, Harjier, and Arthur will all three be sent one
vea.-, on receipt of&i.OO.
Ireasury Notes ami Note* on all solvent banks tak*n

at par.
He careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
.123 (hfrti'it Strut, Philadelphia, TM.

CEEMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

PEVOTKD TO

VUOUK IJTERATIRK,
IXCLUDINO

I »oot ry,
Nov<lc ( t CH,

Tnlon,
?i xi) moral axd kxtfkta iking rkadixu

(SEW EllALLY.

Inthe Lltornry Department we shall present the cho
? est \ irieties within the reach of our extended mean*
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry. Ac., shnllbe supplied from
b. -f and highest sources, and be equal to anything to l>«
found in any journal or mitgaxinc.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTUREEMBBACINU
FARMING,

GARDEN]NO,
FRUIT-RAISfNO,*r,

In all their hraiKhes, as conducted on the latest an
most approved systems.

Our litbors hi this department for over thirty year
haw met the cordial approbation of the public, thi
I nrjMKte liivs to fnrni/h useful and reliable informa
tion upon these very important branches of industry
and to protect them so fur as within our power againa
the fil-odoctrines and selfish pnrjKJaes of tln» many em
jdros and sensation adventures \>y which the Farmer iiiieehsantly assailed. This portion of the (Ikr*\*toww
Teleubapii will ftl .ne be worth tho whole "|M"ice of sub
scription, as every Farmer and (lardiier, who has a pr<q»
per Conception «d his calling, willreadily admit.

SEWN I>I.PA HTMEXT.
The same industry, care, ami discrimination, in path

'?ring and preparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex
pressly for this paper, which hitherto has been oi,e o
it ? murked features uml given so universal satisfaction
will W continued withredoubled effort* to meet the in
.?I -:i-. 1 ?b inaiels .-f the pilllie. The |i«ls>r required in
iliis ilepartinnnt in m v< r fully appreciated by the reader
Ifw.iild be impoKsible to present, in the CondmAetl aisrtt

e.t. efulh made up form in which it appears, a corrected
ma-- .>f all the most interesting news ..f the week, with-
? ut involving liirtciiphysical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which we beg leafo to»
call the attention of all who think of fa n

'' ' ADVANCE CASH TERMS.
One Copy, One Year .' 93,00
One Copy, Three Years 5,00
Three CoplMS. One Year 6,iK>
K:\'* Copies, One Year. >*,(*»

Tel. Copies, One Year lA.oOi
/ , yul>eription*not paid within the year. $2,50.
/» A Club . t livesubscribers, at fx, will entitle th

p tsou getting it np to a oopv for six months; a Club «v

ten or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub siibacrip

| ordered.
i: o No order will recuivo attention unless accotnjMi

tiled withthe cash.
Ht, ?specimen numbers sent to applicants.

11111,11' R. FTtKA^
Editor nn« I i*ropn<it«r

Arthur's Home Magazine

For IHO4. Edited. l>y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGJNIA F. TOWNBEND.
VOLLMJC* XXItl. A.tD XXIV.

n-o IIOMEMAOAZINE for IHfUwill be conducted In
the same sjdrlt that has distinguished It from the com-
mencement; and continue to unite in «ine periodical the
attractions and excellencies Of both the Ladies', or Fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and tho graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* ftrr 18T4 incftuie

THREE ORIGINAL .SERIAL STORIES, written ex-
pressly for the Home Magazine gne of thu*e wiltbe b* T
Miss Virginia F. Townwnd. and commeuce in tW Janu
«ry nnmoer. Another will l.c hy T. S. AKTBMt, An«,
the thinl from the pen of MIIS M. A. u wri-
ter wlto hn. long been afavnrit. with tit.pvbMb

*

Bee M.* the . OUK T.AHOK ( OiIPS O& TALENTKrWUITKKSwill continue to eorleli th. Home Muuliu 1with.horter .tories, vvafn, and nketcbw or lifZ'
\u25a0mil c harncter, written wltttthe ulai of bloiulU*tu,ri.rT

"i'U">» higher teaching, of mornUty and r»'

IK,', J KN'*RAVINf3S:ipp«»r Inerery nnmher. ffr.
clii.liiiKchoice lileiiire.. group, anil dumctor., prevailingtimhionn, ami !t large variety uf patterns for garment,
enihroelerv, etc, etc

PKKMICMS FOR OBTTfNO UP PU BS-Onr I'reml-
'*wur'' UrK"""'Il»«"i'lfulI'hotogntpk. of

»eouu I?
"rl "'' MITu Kit I.E»8 HmJEn

1 KitMS"?& a year m mlvameTwo ooplv. ft»r
\u25a0 '["Il 1 Kight, ami one extra la-py to getter

up of club, JlO. Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeenand one extra. «a PRKMIUM?one to every 12 unb
acriben; and one In fetter-up of U, or tin eltih.?
Both premiuinH «entto getter-np ol sls and s3lclub.

*«" Inordering premiußM send three red Blatnntpre-pay postage ou same.
AlWr*»". K !>. ARTHUR A CO.,

JAJIMn. CAMPBELL WH. caUPIIU.

Woves! Stoves!! Moves!!!
Wu 1, CAMPUKLL.? Fotfxncs?Voundr

fcoiith of the borough of Butler, where Htuv«
yiougbs and other cartings are made. A largo»m unl v qua
t want lyon hand an.' for sale at rtasonaMe rates

Dec 9. lM8:::t£

otherwise qualified, shall vote out of hi* proper district,
or any norwn knowing the waut of such qualificationshall aid or procure such person to vote, the person or
persons so offending, shall, on conviction be fined anysam
not exceeding two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months."

'?lf any person shall vote at niorethnnone election dis-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to lllegully
vote, or shall vote the samfe; or if any person shall ad-
vis# or procure another to Uo so, he or they so ofTending
shall, on conviction, be fined hi any sum not lens than fif-
ty, ie»r more than fivehundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not leys than three, or more than twelve
months."

"Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth, agrcenMV to the low, (except the ions of qualifi-
ed citizens,) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose if is/oiing tickets,or of infiuenciuK the citizens
qnalifie l£o vote, be shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for every
such offence, and be iniprisbnetl for any term not exceed-
ing three months."

And the Return Judgesof the respective districts afore-
said, are hereby required to meet at the Court House, in
Butler, on Friday next (October 14th) after the second
Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to perform
those things required by law.

Given under my hand and seal at Butler, this 15th dttt
of August, in tho year of our Lord. Kiirhtcen Hundred
and Sixty-four, and of the Independence of the United
States the eighty-ninth.

#
W. 0. BRACK EN ItI DOE, Sheriff.

Butler, Aug. 81, lSei.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
.[nil Printing®®!?©!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

ANI)

C'EMMI JOB
Corner of fllnln and .JefTrraon Streets,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,

WK ARE PREPAKKD TO I'd!NT,ON SHOUT NOTICK,
15111 1 lends. Hooks, Oruggist Labels. Pro-

grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes.
Drafts, lilnuks, lSusincss Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Pare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

HKINO FUHNISIIKD WITH
Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,
IN TIIB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NKATLY, PROMPTLY; AND AT REASOXABLB RATES,

In a style to exeel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

MBil!B \u25a0 «-«a W»D-k micm

Are euiployed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment," for .
TASTI3 IIV COMPOSITION

AND

Klcßancc 111 Press Work,

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing.
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Curd
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

HI SJXKSS IDVEKTISEJI'TS.
BAM !.. >f. I.AXE J.LYNN M'ABOY ELI YETTRR.

LANK, M'ABOY »*fc CO.

DEATjERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOIHKOTIC! I>fiY OOOI),«l,
IV<>. MO, Federal Street,

(SECOND NOOR BEI.OW SETV MARKETnorsE.)

Allegheiiy( ily,Pn.
Pfr.9. 18f»n,;:tf.

MARTIN REIRER OfO. WKCSUECKER

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
\\J KeKnECK HI! \ llKlßEß.?Fonn-yy '«'''?\u25a0*?Fniimli-y North of thn bor-

iAHW;yiA-'-Uiair<, ""!l Bullpr, wlicio SloviH, Plou^lm
if£ r " , " 1??>'««

-\u25a0 >.!tlcc. Tin Ir \var«' room i-ion Mnln Stn»«t
lh-i il H.r Northof.lHck'n H«>*i«l, whnrn you will Hn<l Storr*
'fullfllr.<M and pntroiiH. also kecpon lunula Inrjco
stork "112 Plonph«, whlrh thoy ''ll ns cheap n« thoy can ho
l'"ii«litntany «>ther ontablfahincnt in tho county.

Dec.9,lß(j3::tf

sfiJ zz
vJISTO. A. SEDWICK,
HAVIN'd op»-ne«l n new llnriu-M Shop,

Roytl's Buihlingn, Butlor, Pa., will kcop con-tantl.v
on haii'l, a larco iwsortinont of HaiMlim, Harnofii, nn<l
ev*»ry tliiOK '»« Uno <»f l»onin"<H, which ho offers at
pric Mtosnit tho timc«. Work of all kln<l« manufacturoj
to order, nud repairing done ou short notice,

Dec. 0,1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

SVIKa EON i>ENTIST'B.
DRS.S, R.&C. L. DIEFFENfiACHER.

_. 4 RE prepar«'«l to insert
v\ us j > \u25a0» dentm los

ov-^ St /ks£\ ? lth
r,

st I>h 11 rov °

'-jfrJQ /'Ortire«ft on

V oftito. Gol«l, HilvcrPlntina.
. o: /... J 11 - 1 \u25a0 ' ' 1

i* ? ? A , ?if* themf«'H-inof fh«> lat.-t
"V\ '4X3 VTIL improvements in dcntis<

j> ?\ v\t v try, should not fail to
y> r examine tlwlrnew styles

1 of Vulcanite mid Conilite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extmrtlag and adjusting the teeth done with the l»r«t
matorlals and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children'* teeth. As mechanics, thoy defy com-
petition; as operators tln*y rank among the bent." Char-
gc* moderate. Advice fre»» of charge. oflic«)?ln Roytls
KuiltlisigJefleraon Street, Rutler Pa.

Dec. 9,lßtW,:::tf.


